
ut If.Could S^uA Warning to Boys. ‘I'ese duties lmve been pa"*
A lad named Blake broke his leg and find the goods at the warehouse.

sustained injuries ot a supposed fatal na
ture by running into a team ot' horses 
while be was coasting down hill at llills- 
boro a few days since.

The Masqua* Bridge.
The Government has accepted the tender 

of Mr A. E. Killam lor $2,950 to build 
the bridge over the Musquash River. The 
Saint John tenders were from Messrs.
Quinton and Mayes.

-------------------- -------- ,,, , , .1 iwrvrrs AND NEWS# 1 visitant as imagination. He was unnerv- |
be done and soon. It would be far bet-1 _ cd and lightened, and things seemed
ter for our mercantile men to unite for TAc Canadian maraud Mew, has » worse toMm
the stamping out of this nuisance t mn pjcture 0f the shattered engines after t ie assure him that there was no-
to allow it to gi-owein riches and power. Lollibion at goUth Bay. It is from a Ltiiog'there at ail, and that all this conlus-

late this outrage. I clergymen and school teachers of Sydney, tbey were sitting talking over the affair,
---------------------------------- J*. n « -.out 0| time and even the Child- the family telling their strange ex-

One of the strongest reasons we have v- ”•« oul 01 perience, and tbeir visitors still incredu-
. 1.,!,™. ih« earlv admission ot ! ren cry lor it. Ions, a terrible noise overhead as of
for desn g A Canadian The heaviest man in North Sydney, C. the 0Terturning 0f some heavy piece of
Prince Edward Island into the Canadtt n pounds. The next goes 257 lurniture, brought them all to their feet.
Confederation is the desire to be rid of “•> weighs « P . thev eon The derisive smiles laded Irom off the lips~“^TncTnuisance that now afflicts ^ ‘be third 247 All together they eon ine^ ADOthgr thump, circuit court,
the enrren y ... noteg stitute 828 pounds of humanity. then a geurrying as of scores ot feet, thon Tailor vs Holder a verdict of $1,400

"b", ton 2- ». «.«. •» £52 sa ta. ."us ~». »..... -
I* , , „nk, an.i can tx> con- house decorations is a late Freno r(wm . a|[ nojse quieted as they opened taken up was Ecoles vs. Lee, an action for
refused at the b. , by tion.wbkh promises to be a complete sue tbe door The locking experiment was money paid and on account stated in re
verted into bankable fn > 7 It dm be as easily attached to walls fr,eQ ttiec[ w[tb the usual result, the open t to the brig General Lee, on which,

t;Fg-*-'*& r.r.*•halfto three pet ce ... for he*». went down stairs, and the noises overhead have incurred expenses. Messrs, rorbes
idin this enrreney almost lnvai - J> A oomnanv of forgers have been detect-1 recommenced and dontiooed until mid- & sinnott and Barker lorplaintiff; Mr. C 

some merchants only paying little bills Petersburg, who make it tbeir night ; at 12 o'clock the door op^ied an skiDDer for defendant.
t™»» TïrstFs.™"'”-..... -« hste.ci.rTY.'-sr;.»

sum in uncurrent funds. The evil ^ gharts_ snd who are believed to have vioeed it wa6 D0 delusion, and at onto pro- J^nie Edgett, commander.
«r** ^'LTr^toem P*"1* tbeir bU“iDe“ t0 ‘ ^ “rvtito^Tn^^tbesïme^lt, on her pisage from Dorchester to Boston Mat 15, 1872.
whose business roqmros ttem to convert ^ ties 8ioce ^ proprieto ,eft the wjth 8toneiWB3 abandoDed on Saturday tbe . Ent 18i016j by sinope, irom Ponce,
the bulk of their receipts into ban Max Muller has discovered that a person ,aee with h{, family, avowing that nm The captain and crew were 202 hhds 21 bbls sugar, 286,917 pounds,funds suffer dal* The L ^ education and usual 1~ Lg ÿj-fg SflSJtt ^-ed by the shipPega.us and landed at ^^duty. $2%.72 ; value $.5,-

money should be recognized speech usee in general conversation only *$*4 1 ubably b,Pthe mysterions mid- Boston. The Masonio was a vessel of 178 798j at 35 per cent duty $3,948 25; total
once or the Island should become an between three and four thousand words. I ^vellet8J tons register, built at St. Martins in 1870 816 07. 14 bbds molasses, $667 value;
integral part of Canada. Let us reme-1 reaeuDers use a larger number, and I ----------- —■---- _r^T by Mr. John Carson, and was owned in duL e166.75. I should have had all the
dy tbe evil in some way, commercial or eloqoeBt apeakera cannot get along With Fashion * thia oity by Mr. jame8 Adams, Senr. She molag1ea nave been paid duty on 4 hhds,
political. less than ten thousand. • The winter season has now fairly set m I ^ forabout $3 000 «4.135. 8hould have had 154 packages

-------------- ►«-«- „ , . The Oriental Lodge of Odd Fellows, and tbe holiday novelties are appearing. ------------ » Ty„e $9i89fl; duty $426.87. 31
Those g*> stokers «England who ^ nuroberiV^me 300 members, Our belles seem determined, when they ap- The T. WC. A. Basaar. casks'were transferred fo Wm. Remedy :

were not content with striking fm . ihe “French house" on Ken- pear in full dress toilettes, to represent as The bazaar at the Germain St. W $21.63. 7

employers, liave been severely punched. I ^ ^ member be taken with the departed summer. Silks^and retins ^ I tia^Association, was closed last even-l Traogferred from Turnbull & Go. to 
Men must learn to conduct their opera- ly The bouse is undergoing re palest, softest hoes ; A pink, I iDg. The attendance was not so lal"8e B 163 bbls refined sugar, valued
tionsfor raising wages in a peaceable ^ wl|l ,ery ^ ^ pat iQ suitable thing but whue »“h the as on ttie Previ®"® ’ 7^'«2 466*; duty $974 85. They were^C-

To,A. EdUtor or the Tribune. I who are to be married off b, publie auc %"'**“ * luat^ parvading there ‘he opening day. From, seven 0^ gtar 450 bbdSi 36 tierees

BSEBSHSs ES™— "E:5=E=5 NrSSHSi^
era^lnUvstem "V A Boston paper pertinently suggests I ^ to sU_iD |act bnt few ladiea can | of the remaining a  ______ da ^ nM-1 many, giving the following memoranda of

situation of this ieportant feature | that if ladies must jreir tall hats ,lTr" j wear them to advantage. And for the

ribk r^MlL,lybe°oônMhe"d or realised] naments at ooaoerU and theatres, th^ 
to it» fullest extent by those whose calling should take them off during the perform 
* prefix demands tbeir d-,1, eontee, «wins men do «.sir fM" Wr 

with this growing evil.

April 9,1872.
By Annie Grieve from Pooce. P. R. 

hhds., 20 bbls sugar; value 8485 61, Total 
duty $6277.28 Ol that I should left 
had 122 packages ol sugar, value $52,458,- 
30. All these have been removed without 
payment of duty.

By Malaga, May 9, 1872. Entry 17,- 
376. J. G. Brown from Cicnfuegos 492 
hhds, 35 tierces, 35 bbls molasses; value 
$14954; $3738 56. f should have had
362 bhds value $7749; duty $1937.25; 
Duty has been paid on 2 casks $15.25; 17 
casks, value $506; doty $126.50. trans- 

One cask has

MANUFAOTUKERS 183
I or the

MISPECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
WOOL GOODS, viz:

HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;
ALL

ttBAVY sod LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
' MIBPEOK TWEED?-

Blankets.
Heavy Grey

ALSO: ferred to Wm. Kennedy^ 
been removed to No. 1/Warehouse; the 
rest have been removed *i,th entry on duty 
being paid. 0

17
hVC

COTTON" WARPS.FIRST CLASS

HBSMSSS8
w'”ts. J.». WOODWORTH. A«e»t.

IOR QUALITYJmanufaetared.from the

Ÿ SOLICITEE.
I received duty on 3 casks ; va!

Same date, 10 bhpa
duty $60 73. 
transferred to James Williams; vu.,
$650 ; duty $277 26. Tbe balance is not A 
there.

& c .LARR1GA.NS,

1

Âbfq €« •• do Mitt»»
lOOLlned »nU BrappedHo^e aptxn Pant»,

■ iOO HomiNipMt JamYa^t,downto TTlikin ******

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, HOOD COATS,
„ ipjtiOW :

WWintoreavhriety^eetoMteti^lte^he^e^fc *T«*ti>weST UVIHQ
HATS, CAPS,

PRICB8

EVERITT & BTTTIÆR,
««and «T King Street.

manner.

blood money-WiVhi

like $*ilg liitmu.OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE
Prise list fier 1873.r r,o

i. L. STEWART..................... Enmw.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 96, 187$.

______ , The Blued-Meaer Bing.
Yivmiom EVEBTWAEBE I Aletterfrtm a eonwpomdent to-day

„........................................ .................. ............ ____ ____________________________is something ter- montited with featbere, laces and other or I ^ <freajry days oi winter, the rich | ly sold an vrt g and tbe l warehouse from No. 9 on 18* Nov.,
. -•«s.mJ _l__ .a .mm mete orvi theatres, thev I colors aie iBore î- 1—I of refreshments wm very live y» | . *A llj» mIauu»» eniH in he do tv

more suggestive,of the happiness and
----- — -i fort which we all desire.

n.D %am I wo :kf emend thesuggestion by proposing I Madem(bMllei with her delicate, peach
Tbe main cause ot your oorreependeBtV f ,*! if they moat wear tell pyramids ot j ^ ^pfoxfon, whose cheeks would dis-

gires n graphic sketch of one of the
greatest abuses that was ever allowed I to grow up in Oils or ahy Othdr port. It
reveals the presence of a conspiracy of

g«2., vFUfchr,r TtTo*t?3Lt boarding-house keepers for Ihe illegal

Oébom F rises in keeping, And “f refreshments | 1878._59 bhds molaaees, said to be duty
com" j prices real,red were bigh^ côépttmeute^ 4 bbda ex Village Belle,

to the fair purveyora. Too much Pral 1 Ma_ lg71. i hbd do., t»M*ga, 
cannot be awarded to the ladies *ho man- Ma T1’879t es boxes, 264 bf-hoxes, 54

____  _ «ed «hi. b8I“r-tbe.^tra7“ qr boxes rai.iU, from Carl XV.', 31st Jan.,
eri^w te tbe exaction of blood money I hair rermounted with «waida, puffs, etc . IJJT e tiat dwper tban that ot the pale I * Pb®T^idcd over the refresh- 1871- Theee were under “f‘ ®r°"° 9
tbich the Boarding master demands of the they also take these off during tbe perfor- ^ whoee are ol pale gold, tbe ^ mJ&ot praise that they de. transfer to Jas. R. Rnel. Brown s office
master or owner of vewels ami Which is mance. I sod eyes pf pale azure—Mademoiselle may 1 ”* The fact was that the reporter from 17th May, 1871, to 1st c ., / ,
usually calculated attherato of five dollar, Bridal trips are going out ol fashion tbe laintC8t| daintiest tmtl.and also b„ tbeir graceful bearing, wre in the brickbo.ldrog corner ofLmon
for ms* reilor that tbe re-els may re IbeoaltomU an absnrd one. without a K lightest materials for b« £2at ;Dd c^iJry acoomplUhments that and Nelson street ; the bond^ ^rebo re
oid« Isinzle sensible reason to recommend I ^rdrobe, aad be always aashe should be, himself to write more I was part of the budding. On 83d bept.
iliSi—iiiliES

reLlready for sea, and tbe crew re- Ibe new plan is imported from iw chïrm drepite t^ ! » »=d reported to Mr, Ruel rei^morning.

imposaible to ptocorethem, and the shipl g„ tbe gake of being bridesmaid at o d(jne |or tboee uofortonates who bare sal- | Steamers. [some
must eithsr be detideed te await a further I „einÿ, e yoang lady, ususUy on account lllW or dingy complexions, whose eyei«e The Dominico steamer Lady Head, from I porter and carman were, 
supply of men from another qoarler or q( ,he |ength 0f train which the proper not loaturousand1 whorejcoresiare ^areays .arrived at Halifax on Wed Brown, nor, I think. Cbipman, but I am
the owners submit to the horrible imposi- fu|filmentof that important function de- [^”n .ppnar in these faded ne8(iav last. She reporte heavy easterly not certain about Cbipman. I bad no
tioo of paying blood money. maods, is compelled to give up all hopes of ouf falae wblcb are at present bold- , tbere det|Dg the pasb few weeks but entries for the goods for a long time ; some

There boarding masters haveco-operated danejog at the reception., At a late wed iDg bigb carnival? , n0 wrecks. When she left a sou* easter- molasses tbere was duty paid. Duty paid
and formed an association, bolding regular ding the bridesmaids adopted the very sen- Aeriiwn.w^g-ttwet dms wlU maxe^ ,ith „iD, was blo.ing. The goods were sometimes left In a bonding
meetings and framing rules for their guid- gib]e p]aD 0f having two different sk,rts I ^Joea resoeotoble aspect'; a dark rich light house recently erected on the west-1 warehouse. In the morning Mr. Bustm
ance, to wbiob they must all submit or trail for the ebureh, a short dress reeo wi„ giTe a rog- tinge to a colorless ^ end Qf the is\and, has been in opera bad reported to me that he was afraid there
subject themselves to a penalty or fine and for tbg reeeption, and changing from long complexion, while a fashionable, pakgniMi g but the new pat- was something the matter with Brown s
poeaibly expulsion. The tenor of some of to short after returning from the church. Tlamp ha. not been pteced In. The fog warehouse. 1 mlormed Mr. Ruel and he
these roles or bye laws is scandalous, one ^ ^ eleetioo ander tfag ballot, * ,,|| „ J['e‘he dark brunette look passing wbigtle is also in operation and fully an- requested me to take Bostin andgo o
of which prevents any'member of this _______ waa held at Londonderry on the r,fr, and while these colors are not as well all requirements. The light house ! in the afternoon and examine ; I did so and
body from shipping or engaging seamen in ^ ^ In ,ntieipation ol the u.u, 1 adapted lorj^ on tbe eastern end will be proceeded with reported to Mr, Rnel the next morning ; I 
a vessel whoee master has previously en- -hinh distinguish Irish eleu lliev ui iy be used with charming etoct . found the warehouse, comparatively speak-
gaged seamen from a boarding master who WÜ3 ^ Nd draagllted forg, t/nTaro w^n/it“nJt"generally be- “ ------------ ing, bare. In examining that afternoon
» not a member of this Association, and ’ h ofpolice into tbe oity. But. I ^miog to tbe wearer, they should bo re- Subscription priee of the Dxilt Tiibüns. I there was a quantity of barrels of sugar In 
which can only be overcome by tbe pay- „,,houHb tbe contest was more than,usually lieved%y some richer, warmer color for I dollars a year. New mbstnbers ml I 4be upper lolt. A day or two afterwards I 

t of the blood money for each and every ^ enliTeoed the presenee ol , ‘rimming^ , ^ ^ are «ce.ee ,< from date unt.l December 31* went and found the greater ^6» of
u^ome Rule” candidate, the services ol m^?pop“kr. Black i. still the favorite, 1873, on payment of the yearly sub«r,p tbe gugar had been removed in the 
the extra police were not in reqnert. The I a JŒay. good taste. After this come t Z,o„.________ time without an, entry; I should think

aM^aai-teva the r.uiTd^HoHSE mer,.

b.„»„f,™, «... . "ÎÏÏÏIX.*;— -i»"1, —
i: seerey tube mistaken to to personal of the John C, Brow before tbe PoUce Court
'deotity. A Baltimore grocer was de- maferial as tbe skirt. There velvet —The charge of fraudaient removal
frauded the other day out of a large 1 ergages are eut with small basques in_the I and the evidence of the informants, 
quantity ol butter, and found a man who back. P**edExamination of John Sandall continued, 
hè was perfectly sure was the «sea. who with the. throat 0n- tat Oct. last three Should have been
cheated him. The look, dress and man- wjt^ dark buttoB8 and finished with the -n ^^hoase 737,010 pounds, value $6546, 
tor Wer» tbe same, asd he could not poe- neat pointed collar oi linen tnrLed «own *306 00 • these goods are not there,
siti, be mistaken, and yet the ^ fo ihe next is July 22, 1871 ; entry, 1,485;
proved to be a highly respoctablo c|ergy- f^eand finiahed with a frill of Valenci imported by J. U. Brown by India from 
man, and it was shown that he was «o”" j ennes lace. Some coetusies are made en- Halifax : 63 hhds. sugar, 89.083 pounds; 
ducting services ia his oburob at the ver) tjre|y 0f velvet, thore of black being trim- ceQt ^89o 83 . value $5,374
time of the butter transaction. No* ag m* with lto‘h=rad ««WjyjgS L per cent; dut, $1,618.36; total 
but - -an alley hi” saved his clerical starts wi* for^ are nchly emhroiOere | to ^ ^ ^ eeQt ^ ^ warebou8ei

from the taint of stolen butter.

F»miV flevlng^lrat Pri*.
until it rolee the port. It is a regularly 

Almonte, organised conspiracy to whose power 
ClmrviUt, the merchants have helplessly bowed.

lit possesses influence, money, determi- 
I nation, hiding places, buffles, and ram 

Oeborn Second Prizes. in plenty. 1*086 boarding-house keeg-
„ ,, , Pnrkhill «« t»*» possession of the sailer, ship

M2: | Mm to any port they please, mj pocket

- — ' —. —wkr the priee they choose to set on his head, 
g» SI SZS» EZ e I Shippers have been forced to bowto the

^ d-mandsof the ring. Vessels most be

it
Guelph,
Orwbill,

Hamilton,
Berlin.
Mem Hamburg.

molasses, and no locker tbere> tire 
I did not see

» *- .«-ütihag-jr aBgsaaaasa-1 »• Jdi,' «itMrl*?*!». Hwbo.nl-
leias larMMMi, s ----------------------- 14 houae keepers have attained so much

FlltSy PRIZE. I influence over the men that they will do 
_ on BO ft J, ie warranted tor three I their bidding—ship, desert, go in hiding,i&tsz. 2

attesu to the office of the Shipping-master, and if 
«up.:Unite over all oompetiton. are not just what the ring

SEWINO H

‘Z^^era^a^ te board -Unless new articles are rigmd.
shines, et aie ll*ehAeStO«*tlllglBflH^fnatoBtiy- 
At eo'Zead.«»1 xhe articles are tom up and new ones

TUB

sasaai^flsisisi
men 
sailor shipped.

You will at once perceive, Mr Editor, 
the justice of there remarks, and the im
position* Which are daily practised on 
masters and owners et vessels by thee 
boarding masters, who after extorting the 
last shilling from the much abased sailor 
lorn thmr attention to bis »nployer, mak
ing tbeir demands as M to a, to them seem 
prudent, knowing as they do that such de 
inands will not be refused.

mean-
I have Ihe men now !” humbly inquires 

half hundred vessels, 
tondortltg flre dollars for each man. He 
teMMfr allowed to haw them, and de-
^Jf*à sailor is hired on the street, ob- 

BARNES JC CO., I tallied from the ooyetry, or taken out of
1 his own home, his employer has to pay

Prmtera. ïookaeUere, Stationers, tte boarding-bo^* bl"^"™°le,yt
I on tb account before they will permit 

-r_ I him to hâve any more men from their 
lines they graciously con-

torw. have Mfe.-m.tebBinuî^i an?are *esbi«d to «Mut. BINDING I they have never seen, but the price of 
m *e tott Stele. ViU*<*blood is demanded for aU. They must 

•69-Prioe. Wm. «trrêt. | have ttorir pound er half pound offleah.
When men are scarce ship-owners are 

subjected to the greatest extortions, and 
forced to go with hat in one hand and 
puree in the other and coax for men.
Tbqy want a crew for the West Indies.
The boardhig-heus* 'autocrat suddenly

47 Germain Street,! remembers that all his boarders want to
I go to Burope, and only consents to per-

_______ dees -------- guade them to go to the West Indies
WILJ if AM DU TN l-«0^, | ^ hioofl-money has been doubled.

The prospect now is that in a few 
years the whole shipping business of 

Flour, Orooeriee & Liquors, | the port wm be at the meroy of two or
tome organized conspiracies. Such, in 
feet, is now the case, but the power »f 

St. Jo««. N. B. I aha hâve not been felt because
i-59 Union Street. I not resisted. The Hack-mail levied dian jn % waI 

GEORGE MURDOCH, has not been sufficient to impoverish ^t of bis garments was on fire,
________ walf.r the owners, and the exactions have been and be geemed to be in danger of bis life
Harness » meekly submitted to. The necessities A workmao who was passing at the time

of trade have compelled immediate dis- witb , paji 0| water, emptied it upon the 
patch, and delays have not been risked barning spot, aud stopped the conflagra- 
hv resistance to-the demand* of ti00. The unfortunate youth did not re 
“f . main long in the foundry, hut at once
blackmailer*. de tra‘k8 for bi8 b0me, some distance
The sum pald.to obtain the permission Qff ïbe weatber waa very cold, and the 

at boarding house keeper* to hire crews wind eS8 in his rear as he travelled at the 
from among their Mgers during the St7wh“n
past two years, must be something [ e reaeh^ tome, he was horrified to find 
enormous. The recipients of the tax are big clothes were iruien stiff where the
amnwinu nurse-prond and lazy. They water had been thrown upon them. He 
growing p P « Tho was obligei to thaw them at the stovfirtxf-
are the aristocracy of I»wer Cove. The ^ fae Kould diflrobe himself. Ue basn t 
dftv-dreams of the youths of that section eat down t0 a meal since, and doesn’t ex-

Ailed with visions of being oni day pect to attend church, peony readings,con 
niieu wnu ™e certs or lectures this season,

leviers of black-mail upon ship-owners.
If Saint John Is to prosper as a com

mercial centre this conspiracy must be 
broken np. The autocrate of Lower 
Cove must be overthrown. The selling 

must be suppressed. If

an
J. D. LAWLOR.

dee S tf - ' 8» e/rw
not certain; there was one door between 
Brown’s office aud tbe warehouse; tbe 
office is petitioned off Irom the warehouse; 
1 never examined the locks, as it was not 
my duty; 1 think we went fo by the base
ment flat; there were three flats In the 
warehouse—there ought to be four; I went 
again with Gerow and Bustin within a few 
days; I do not recollect seeing Brown 
at any time: on the last occasion Gerow 
took an account of what was then in thi 
warehouse; I saw Chipman two or thre- 

warehouse; he "went along 
with us; I had conversation with him— 
(objected to); the23d September was thi 
first I knew of the goods being removed 
(Original transfer shown.)

To Mr. Weldon : I gave agjbder for tb 
removal on the 18th of November.

■

The only way which suggests itself to 
overoome this question of Blood Money is 
to impose a heavy penalty on those whs 
seek for: it, as It certainly is a disgrace to 
our port that such a nefarious system 
should be tolerated, and your correspond
ent sincerely trusts that the ventilation of 
this grievance through the columns of the 
Daily Tbibunb wilt tend to effeet a speedy- 
end heppy remedy. M.

AM

times in theuevP ‘r -------- -----------------
MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

and I have no entry of any ol it taken out. 
The goods have all been removed.

July 23, 1871.
Entry 15014, by Julia from Halifax, 

72 hhds., 35 tierces, 33 bbls. sugar, 129,- 
212 hhds at 1 pêr cent, $1392 42; valae 
$7451, as 25 per cent. $ 1862.75 duty; total 
$8155.17. 1 should have had 103 pack
ages of sugar on 1st October. 130,956 
pounds; value $6849, duty $2981.81.

There were 10 casks, 11,476 pounds, 
value $650,1 ransfsrred to James Williams. 
Duty was $277.26. The* have been re
moved.

LOCALS.Ghosts in Boston.
The severely prosaic Athens of America I pur B 0f Agents for the sale of the 

has attained unto the romantic dignity ol | qaily Tribune see first page, 
ghosts. In one of its “ roost beautiful 
suburbs’’ is tbe interesting edifice, an 
•• old family mansion built somewhere in j Found, Fob Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
the last century.” After being vacant a] column, _
long time it was leased by a German and 
fitted up as a beer g *rden. We are assured 
by a column artiole in tbe Post that one 
night, as the master of the place and one 
of his clerks were sleeping side by side, 
both started simultaneously with a cry of I Amusements—

something bad touched tbeii Haywards Comic Entertainment
A short I Men’s Black Felt Hats— D. Magee A Co

R. D. McArthur 
1. & F. Burpee A Co 

Berton Bros

Scorched and Fiozen,
[From the Ottawa Citizen.]

Last Tuesday a sociable fellow dropped 
into a foundry at tbe Chaudière, and, after 
a chat with some ol tbe workmen, thought 
be would sit down lor a while and watch 
them taking the castings from tbe moulds. 
A large eaetiie near whore he stood seemed 
to be a convenient place, and he took a seat 
upon it, unaware of the feet that it had 
only a few minntes before been in the 
mould. The Moment he touched it, be 
rose to a point of order howling like an ln- 

daoce. The whole of tbe

For advertisements ol Wanted, Lost, Thomas Bustin : 1 am a werehouse locke 
and have been between four and five yean 
Have had charge of warehouses Nos. 2, 4 
7, 8, 9, 43, 34, 35, 36 and 42. I have nc 
now 34 and 35. Have had No. 9 durin 
all this time. My duties are to receii 
the goods and entry to warehouse and t 
deliver them—and to report all irregular 
tiee. When I first received No. 9, c 
Brown’s warehouse, in 1868, tbe build il 
was not so large as now, tbe brick buildic 
was not built. Brown's office flMk in tl 
eld wooden building ; it is now in the brie 
building. Tbe brick building was used ; 
z Warehouse—both were used as war 
houses, and had eoamnnication. Fro 
the condition of the building 1 fout 
I could have no control over i 
It had a small private door at t‘ 
loot of the stairs where his office v\ 
in the wooden building ; the door wou 
not admit a cask, but smaller goods mig 
come out, such as a barrel of sugar ; t 
door was locked and Brown kept the ke, 
l had no key to it. When you got in t 
private door you could get into the whe 
building ; tbe other doors bad a bar on t: 
inside ; when tbe bars were removed t 
doors could be opened and a person con 
bave access from that to the wharf, a 
goods stored could be taken out 
part of the warehouse ; onc-<k 
Custom House lock on it ; 1 iBs 
b it had to get some oil and a 
fore 1 could get the door open ; the do 

of was not much used, as the goods wei

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
tbeir appearance in this list.

WHOLISAL* ASD BETAIL DUALZB IS

s. .
Bo. «0 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Nov. 24,1871.
Entry, 9,898 ; J. C. Brown by Malaga 

from Malaga, 18,000 boxes, 1,500 hlf-boxes, 
85 000 qr boxes raisins ; value $34,013; 
75 bags almonds $449 ; 43 sacks filberts, 
$141 ; 100 (rails almonds, $413 : duty, 
at 3 per cent. $5883 40; 310 boxes lemons 
$600 at 10 per cent. $60. Total duties 
$5342.40 on 1st October. I should have 
had 10 boxes almonds. $59 value; duty 
$8,85, Filberts were all duty paid. 100 
frails alufonds, value $413; duty $61.95. 
raisins 6142 boxes, value $10.095; duty

■ wov® ly terror ;
faces and whispered in their ears.
t-me afterwards the mother of the pro- Cheap Pictures— 
prietor was awakened by a presence in lier Just Received— 
room, a tall, headless figure fo white, bhe New Fruit —
sprang from tbe bed, and the figure slowly Suitable Christmas Gilts— W. W. Jordan 
passed from the door She, with consider- j l’be Best Value— Thomas Bennett
able courage, lighted a candle and explored Seasonable Goods— E. H. Lester
the house thoroughly, but saw nothing ol 
tbe strange apparition again that night 
A few nights alter the same figure appear
ed to tbe bar tender. He made a frantic 
rush to grasp it, but when he reached the
snot where it had stood, it had vanished. I Brevities,
lie described it as did the old lady as “ a Policeman Richard Evans, 3rd, has 
tall, headless figure in white.” By this changed his situation, Ue still remains on 
time the inmates ol the house were very the force but is no loDKe'" a bac^ or- 
thoroughly frightened. Robbed of tbeir The now mills of the Albert Plaster Co.

p by the fearful noises which they could at Hillsboro will be ready for work in the 
discover no reason for, visited by such Spring , ,

Germany is making war upon slates, on feariui apparitions almost nightly, they The Militia Department have lorwar 
tbe ground that they ate noisy, hurtful to bega0 t0 think seriouslyof leavfogtoGunnerWm.Tweedie$120tocom|en-
tbe eyes, and assiatin forming a bad «hire- the place entirely. But all the man s 81te him for the loss of a horse, killed while
graph,, Which ,t takes years of pea prai, money was here ;Je had taken it all to fit j perlorming arUllery evolutions some time

tiee to overcome. Tbeir place is to be filled Pg (pr bjmse!f,bis mother and his child- 
by an elastic, light paper slate, upon J; except that. He consulted with his
which ink can be used, and from which it friends and they laughed at his fears as£ 'removed a, often as needful. euperatitiouejand the noises and headless | rapidly increasing.

AID SHALES-is
nribi-e and Working Barmtt, Whip» 

çÂirryCVr*--. Bnubet, Ac., always on hand.
Striet attention paid to Joaanm and 

BSaimm.________________ m‘T*1 —-
dr. J. B. ttBIFH’U'U,

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart 

Berton Bros 
E. McLeod

Furs for Christmas— 
Wines—
Lease—D E NT I ST.

Owes—61 UNION SIRRBT, Nus Qsemai», 
[Formerly eeea pled by Dr. Pidlsr], 

st. job*. ». s.

$1514.25
None of these duties have been paid; 

could not find them in the warehouse.
Tbe other entries are1

Artificial Teeth inwrted in the bast ««nre
■JSsstissauBto fiuingd^r Aug. 12ih, 1872.

Entry 2234, by Julia, from Ualilax, 104 
hhds; 122 217 pounds sugar at lc. $1222 
17- 6920 gals at 25, $1725; total $2952.17. 
On the let October 103 -hWa., value $6819. 
should have been in warHSuse.

19, 1873.
Entry 15814, per Julia from Halifax, 

73 hhds. sugar, duty $842 35;value $4652. 
These went to warehouse 9, and none

sleeareC A RJD.

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
Ship Brokers Commission Merchant

OFFICE:

since. iucf 0
of seamen 
ship-owners shrink from the task of re
sistance the law should step in and 

! punish the offenders. Something must

The circulation of the Dailt Tribuns il

JMerriol'o BmUAing, MtPmler Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.
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